
LTHE BAPTISM OF FIRE

III'HK In something In tlio
back recesses of our bruins
which makes us want to

V'iivo. No inuu Hi ills rigut

rC mind wnntn to ule, nml only
wnen inn duck inn 01 ins
brain Is Impaired through
grlof, woriy, sickness or
loimi otlicr profound entire,
does liu Ro ntioilt reenrd- -

less oi peril. One of tlicso profound
Influonccs Is battle It Is unid that men
In battlo will Iiur tlio Ijottnm of tlio
trenches Iicciuihu tlioy 1110 tnURht by
military exports to do so, but often
tlio baptism of llro tlmy caro for noth-
ing, nnd will rink their lives to gain
comfort.

Tli oro nro stories going tlio rounds
of lighters In Kuropo who lmvo left
Iba tronchos nnd wulkcd through n
hull of bullets ami shells after nti over-
coat or nftor food. Tliesa men know
nothing nhout donth. They did know
a lot nhout discomfort. They know
when they wcru thirsty tlioy wero tor-rlhl- y

tincomfortiihlo. They know whon
tlioy woro cold tlioy suffered.

When tlio (loriimn cruiser Koonlgs-lior- g

was driven Into n river on tlio
Afrlcnu coast and bottled up tlieru by
n superior forco of Kngllsh ships, It
Is reported that tlio Hermans throw
up tranches In the vicinity of tlio

from which they fought the
llrltlsh. From tlio!- - phco of security
among the palm trees tlioy kept nuy
landing forco of marines from getting
nenr thorn.

Although thoy woro securely In-

trenched tiny could not leave tlio
tronchos without great rllc of llfo
from tlio bullets of tlio llrltlsh ma-

rines. Vet when tlio mosquitoes mado
night mlsornblu In tlio trenches ono
ni tlio (lornuins left his trench and
walked coolly through tlio hull of bul-

lets to a neighboring trench, wlioro ho
gathered nomo ponnyroynl, with which
to light tho moBipiltops.

Men under flro do not think or tho
consequences any moro than men In
tliu cities going to and from work.
story Is told of men high on tho top
gf a skyscraper. Ono of the ivorkmen
felicitated with the other on his got tl

luck In having u safo Job on n slrder
SQvorul hundred foot above tu street,
whllo others had to risk tholr Uvas In
Ktiropa.

Tliu majority or (lit soldlori In
would not have chanced places

will) the man on the jlrder. Hun
working In the logging oarapa, whgro
danger Is constant, due to lack or

by state authorltlua, feel sor-fj- "

flir tho men working In tho steel
fit It I B amid the molten inetnl. Men on
tio ton nro glad In time or hurrli-nn- o

t tint they nro not on ahoro. on
tliu am. they aro freo to ride on tho
storm. The nion on shore pity the
poor devils of tho sou.

The recruit getting the baptism of
lire la to be pitied, lie Is probably as
brave as any of tho othor men, hut ho
! not gtittun accustomed to tho situ-
ation, and In horror ho hugs the bot-
tom of the tronch while tho shells
Stream overhead. Hut tho rocrult In
time lennii not to four. Ho becomes
hardened to conditions, Just as olhur
inBli, aifil laughs with thorn as ho
flfcllU.

Hiiro was n cnptiiln In n certain
KttrJtieni army lighting In our Civil
vjtir who derided tils company of

for dodging tho bullets. Ho
jihtlticd It was too lato tu dodgo

had heard tho hUllols whin
mf iWlr ílonift, and besides thoy'

might dodgo their heads into a second
bullot,

Tho mon wcro now to lighting, how-
ever, and thy wero not on tho firing
linn. Thoy hnd to sit Idly back of tho
main firing lino whllo tho Southerners
wcro attacking tholr lines.

Just then n big cannon shell burst
above tholr heads. Tho captuln
dodged with tho rest, bringing out n
big Inugh from tho recruits, most of
whom woro not -- ory woll disciplined
and hod llttlu respect for tho great-
ness of their commanding ofllccr.

"Dodgo tho big ones," tho captain
shouted, us ho admitted that oven tho
Hcasoncd men sometimes dodgo on un-
expected shot. It Is tho unexpected-
ness of tho shooting that causes tho
men to dodgo. When they beconlo
used to tho nolso of bnltlo they can
sleep right through a bombardment
without being troubled. Thoy light
nnd slcup In n sort of dazo. Often they
oro on duty for so long that thoy can-
not go to sleep when tho lighting is
over, but thoy sit In n stupor, not
knowing what to do.

Sometimes It reipilros moro heroism
to stand under llro than at other times.
Tho real lloróos aro tho rocrultsj for
they stay at tho front o von thoush
they get scared. Tho seasoned sol-
diers Jost as thoy light Just as a gnug
of workmen Jest nnd talk with each
othor. righting is occupation to thorn.

It Is told of a hero In tho Hpai.uh-America-

war who was commissioned
a major In tho American Volunteer
army, although he hnd no previous
mllltnry oxpurlonco except at a mili-
tary school, that as ho was going Into
action at San Juan hill ono of tho reg-
ular army olllcers noticed tho major's
white race and chattering tenth.

".Major, you are setirod." tho tegular
said

"I know It," sold tho major. "If you
wero half as scared as I am ou would
bo twenty mllos from hero."

It Is not only tho soldlem who
showed heroism under flro In Kuropi.
Tho civilians wero heroes us well. In
Ilulglum the fanners woro In tho
midst of harvest when tho ulihins
crossed their frontier. Tho fanners
continued hun'ostliig their crops

thoy realized tho armies would
trample them under foot. Tholr only
hopo was In completing tho harvest
heforo the armies crossed tho country.
Thoy worked nmld shot nnd shell with-
out regard to tho enemy. They woro
Just os sate In the field nt work us
thoy wurii'runnliiB nnd thoy bravely
chose the wiser course.

War correspondents tell how thoy
found French women knitting whllo
tho lighting was going on. Thero was
nothing lor thorn to do but knit. Then
why run? As thoy knitted tlioy com-
mented on tho shots which dropped
around thonr. In Helms It Is told how
women near tho cothodral counted tho
shylls as they struck that edldco.

Thero Is n talo of a soldier In tliu

OUTLOOK.

trenches who was known to every-
body as a coward. Ho always would
hug tho bottom of tho trench. It
seemed ho never could get over It. nut
ho was passionately fond of cigarettes.
Ono "lay whllo tlio bullets woro whis-
tling ubovo his trench a soldier In a
neighboring trench held up clgnrettas
to lilin. Ho Jumped up, raced to the
otlicr trench and cauio back triumph-
antly with tho cigarettes. Ho was un-

hurt.
Aloro olllcers nro killed In butilo In

proportion to their numbers than any
nthar class of mcu. That Is duo to the
risks thoy Insist on tnklng. That Is
particularly truo In tho English army,
wlioro tho olllcers risk their lives
needlessly. Tho Qormans would ho

for risking tholr lives
as much as tho English ofllcors do.
Tho English say thoy do It to stendy
heir mon nnd show tlioy nro not

afraid.
Tho samo Is truo to n considerable

extent lit tho American army. Tho
losses of olllcers In tho Rpnnlsh-Amorl-ca-

war wns surprisingly great. Of
course tho SpanlBli-Aniciiciu- i war was
not on tho proportions of this wur and
tlio sharpshooters figured extensively.

An ofllccr in our rogulnr army who
saw lighting In tho Bpunlsh war, pMiit-c- d

out tho other day that most porsonB
had a very wrng conception of huw
soldiers light ii modern battles.

"Bklrmlsh ü i Ills In times of penco
liuvu taught tin i troops how to act to-

gether, and It Is nmnzlng to seo how
quickly tho nnn adapt themselves to
tho conditions of actual hatllo. It Is
tho corporals and sergeants who nro
tho real steudylug liilluoucos In n fight
They know tho characteristics of tho
individual prlvatos In n way that tho
commissioned olllcors can never know
tliom nnd oro propared to glvo n calm-
ing word to this or that ono when tho
emergency arises. In my own oxpurl-
onco I huvo known a private who had
served three enlistments to take
charge of u company In a charge nnd
tho olllcers and non-com- s woro very
glnd to leave It to him. After tho scrap
was over ho beenmo a prlvnto ouco
more, but whllo that row was on, so
far as actual Influence with tho men
wns concerned, ho wns of a grcnt deal
more Importance than his cnptaln. Tho
wny that man would wrlgglo Into
cover wns n revelation and ho went
through thrco campaigns without n
scratch. Ills oxntuplo In tlio regiment
whs a big assot.

"Thero tins been much discussion of
bravery In Imttlo slnco tho war start-
ed. According to my cxperlcnco It Is
very much u matter of temporument.
Bomo men nro carried along by a sort
of ecstasy, others hold themsolvos to
tho work by sheer forco of will, whllo
others, nnd thosa nro tho best, go
through a fight with u sort of grim In-

terest as It It was a highly amusing
though somewhat dangorous sport they
wcro engaged In, llko polo or football."
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USE FOR LEFT-OVE- R TURKEY

Probsbly There I No Belter Way
Than by Converting It Into a

Salad.

Generally tharo Is quito n bit of tho
turkey left over, not enough perhaps
for a full meal again but quita sufll-clou- t

for an excellent salad for an eve-
ning function, high ten or a course
luncheon. If tho whlto turkoy ment
docs run short It Is an easy matter to
supplement It with soma of tho dark
meat or oven roast veal or fresh pork
and no ono will ho tho wiser. Cut thn
meat Into dice, then mensuro and al-

low an equal quantity of celery, cut
In fairly good-size- pieces. It you linvo
any walnuts, butternuts or almonds,
cook them In n llttlo stock or boiling
salted wntor for twonty minutes, then
chop fino. At serving tlino mix to-

gether tho turkny or other ment, nuts
nnd celery and allow to each quart of
tho mixturo, n teaspnonful of salt, n
qunrtcr tenspoonful of pnprlkn, a

of Worcestershire sanco and
It you llko It n tiny plcco or clovo of
gnrllc, Just enough to glvo a sugged-Ho- n

to tho potato, without tho odor.
Toss and mix well nnd having lined
your sulnd bowl with crisp lettuce
leaves, put In tho salad mixed with n
llttlo mayonnaise, heap up, mask with
moro mnyonnnlso nnd servo. pretty
garnish for this Is tho stuffed olives or
hits of tho sweet red peppers that
como In cans. Chicken salad Is rondo
In tho samo way. A fow spoonfuls of
tho stock In which tho chicken has
been boiled, makes a richer salad.

YEAST FOR THE QUICK BREAD

Its Proper Preparation Has Much to
Do With the Succeis of the

Baking.

Two hour breod Is mixed, kneaded,
raised, and baked In two hours. Hut
first thero Is jenat to mako tor It.
To mako yeast for tho two-hou- bread,
boll six potatoes until Boft. Toko out,
mash them, and odd thorn to tho wa-

ter (thero should bo ono quart of this)
with four tablcspoonfuls of sugar, two
tablcspoonfuls of salt, two tablespoon-ful- a

of shortening, either lard or but-
ter, nnd sot nil asido until lukownrm,
Add, then, hnlf n cako of yeast which
has been dissolved In hnlf a pint of
lukewarm water: stir In half a cupful
of flour and let tho yeast stand 3G

hours. Uso ono and n half cupfuls of
this liquid for each loot and Just
enough flour to keep tho dough from
sticking to tho board. Stir In with a
spoon, then kncod on tha breadboard
tor 20 minutes and shapo Into loaves,
Let theso riso again until they nro
tho slzo you wish tho loaves to bo, put
them Into tho pan, and bako 30 or 40
minutes,

Lamb Soutfle.
Melt ono tnblcspoonful butter, add

ono-hal- f tablcspoonful flour and stir
until well blended; then pour on
gradually, whllo stirring constantly,
ano cupful of milk. Hrlng tn tho boll-lu-

point, add r cupful of
soft statu bread crumbs, one-hal- t

salt, r tenspoonful
colory salt, fow grains of popper and a
fow drops of onion Juico. Homovo
from tho rango, odd ono cupful finely
chopped cold cooked lamb, yolks of
two eggs, beaten until thick nnd lorn-o-

colored; then cut nnd told In tho
whites of two eggs, beaten stiff olid
dry. Turn Into n buttered baking
dish nnd bnku 30 minutes In n tnodcr-at-

oven. Bervu with tomato snuco.
Hoof, venl or .chicken mny bo used In-

stead of lamb. This dish Is easily
prepared and a sploudld way to uso
leftovers.

Cold Chicken 8oup.
Cook ono chicken, half bunch of cel-

ery, quarter cupful of rico In two
quarts of water, cool, skim, adtl minced
parsley, two tablcspoonfuls grnted
cooked ham, Juico of a lemon, two
cupfuls cream, salt, whlto pepper, and
dlco of whlto bread.

Clam Broth en Bellevue.
Toko n dozen largo cherry-ston-

clams. Wash them well nnd placo
th oni In a deep pan, covering thorn
with a pint of water. Let them bull
for ten minuten) tho hot wntor will
open tho clams, ltomovo tho clams
and strain tho broth through n cloth.
Cut up tho clams In tiny bits and put
thorn In tho soup. For company you
can add a llttlo chicken broth to tho
clam broth and n touch of whipped
cream on tho top of tha Individual
cups.

Baked Apples.
Ilakcd apples lmvo an excellent ef-

fect upon tho wholo physical system,
feeding tho brain ns well as adding to
tho flesh and keeping tho blood puro.
Ilakcd sweet apples aro n very ulcus-in-

addition to. a saucer ot oatmeal
when served will) sweet cream. Thoy
oro vury appotlrlng. Thousands of
bushels ut sour applas aro used for
pics In hundreds of families, wheru
well-bake- apples would provo moro
nourishing food and much mora eco-
nomical. They uro good for old peo
plo,
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Finest tobaccos,
skillfully blended
that's the source of
that rare flavor which
has made FATI MA
CIGARETTES

Sufficiently Urged,
"When I started out In th- world

oil I had was my fathers blessing,"
snld the first sclf-mod- mnn

"Even nt that you hnd more than
I did," snld the second e man.
"When I started out In the world my
father dared ino to como back."

Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- ld Tabids
A guaranteed remedy fur Colds nnd
La Orlppe. 1'rlco 2Cc or your druggist.
It's good. Tnko uothlng elgo.--Ad-

A now broom mny swoop rlenn, but
It novcr comes with n guaranty no',
to ralso blisters.

Make the laundrru happy that's Ited
Cross Hug Who. Make IhmuMiuI, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adr,

Will power may merely b? another
naiuo for won't power.

Backache Warns You
Ilatkache la one of Nature'i warning)

ot kidney weakness, Klduey diüaio kills
luoutantli every year,

Pon't neglect a bad back. It your back
li lame It It hurla tn Hoop or lift, If
there I Irregularity of the secretions
suspect rtiur kldni-ya-, If you suitor head-
ache!, dullness and nro tired, nervous and

iworu-out- , you haru further proof.

Ue Moan's Kldnry Hila, a fine
tor bad back aud weak kidneys.

A Colorado Cato
Mrs. Martin K.

mKvttV TTT. Tuwnsand, :Si M.

Ilurrfano Nt i'olu-rad- u

i'lrlurt Hprmal i'olo,,VrW aya "M kliili
oollit-ri-- in,- iilahl
and day anil 1 liail
ncaaacnte mat al-
mo it blinded lne.
My hrart paipltaitd
and my Lack achftl
na If n knlf-- wna bo-
urn thn. il in-- It I
tloi tori-- and trld
(lifTiriMtt
but It una n,t miill
1 tiaid Itan's

I'ltlt rh.i 1 vai
cured. 1 am m.w In good health '

Cat Doan'a at Any Slott, COa a Dai

DOAN'S ViDJLEY
F03TER-MILBUK- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Thst'a Why You're Tired-O- ut of Soils

Have No Appetite,
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you riRht
in o lew uays. akaHLnVITTLEThey do.IW VER
tneir auty..

CttrcCon-- i
sllnatlon.
Illllousncss, indigestion nntiMCK iicnuaciic
SMAU, PILL, SMALL l)OSF SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

YOUR

TIT BROOM CORN
to Us ron best nisuXTS

CHEAP fAB RATES
LIBERAL LOANS MADE WRITE US

COYNE BROTHERS
110 W. SOUTH WATER ST. CHICAGO

LOSSES SURELY PREVEN UÜ
BLACK It Cuttir't OUUIff Pllli, Uw.

I'lltrt, frfh itüáV.i- !rtfrrl i.f
VUrn at" km'fi . i thiy (

(mi tttur fthir i;ltwi (ill.

LEG for loHrl tul iMtlmoiifalt.
Ifl.atAU lkla. Rlailltl Pilll il.fW

kii, DUiklil Pllll 4.00
i hit iruwior mi' ' !"" t.Ttit up'Irri)f ef rmur pmriurta la Iim tn nnr IE

fttn nt in kmImi mí Itram tnly.
iMltt on CutUr'i. tf utiiiMtlitaU. t r lUnrt,

THE CUTTtn LABORATORY. Dtriilir.

HOWARD E. IURT0N Wbt"0
flprrlmrn prleeai aold,Hllrrr, Liul, tl Id old,

Bllirr,7V(luld,rOciZlnr(rlIonprr,tf. UsIUhk
riitrlopraiiiidfiillirli-elUlwnunvjlleut)iii-

LeOdvlllO, Colo. lleí. Carbonata Nat. liable


